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Product Fact Sheet

Portal Integration with ProClarity
Tailored Analytics
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URL Addressability with the
ProClarity Dashboard Server
A key feature of portal integration
is URL addressability with the
ProClarity Dashboard Server. All
or parts of ProClarity dashboards
can be assigned speciﬁc URLs for
use in other applications, such as
portals and Web pages. You can also
integrate URL-addressable content
from other sources, such as Reporting
Services reports or search engines,
into ProClarity dashboards.

Dashboard Server displays zerofootprint dynamic data views including
key performance indicators, graphs and
advanced ProClarity data visualizations
like the patented Decomposition Tree.
Dashboard Server is built on an open
.NET architecture, requires minimal
installation and ﬁts seamlessly into your
portal infrastructure. Simple on-chart
navigation enables users to easily move
from viewing information to conducting
full, ad-hoc analysis in a ProClarity client.

----------------------------

URL Addressability
A key feature of ProClarity
Dashboard Server is URL
addressability, making it
possible to easily integrate
all or parts of dashboards
into applications, such as
SharePoint Portal Server.
---------------------------
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